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iWeb SEO Walkthrough Video - Learn How to Optimize your iWeb Website
Published on 01/22/10
RAGE Software announced today the immediate availability of their Step by Step iWeb SEO
Instructional Video Tutorial. The iWeb SEO Video provides easy to follow steps to getting
your iWeb site listed in search engines, attracting more search engine visitors and
exposing your website to your target market. Combined with the free iWeb SEO Tool
software, iWeb users can finally achieve the same, or better, search engine rankings that
other websites have enjoyed for years.
Toronto, Ontario - RAGE Software announced today the immediate availability of their Step
by Step iWeb SEO Instructional Video Tutorial. The iWeb SEO Video provides easy to follow
steps to getting your iWeb site listed in search engines, attracting more search engine
visitors and exposing your website to your target market. Combined with the free iWeb SEO
Tool software, iWeb users can finally achieve the same, or better, search engine rankings
that other websites have enjoyed for years.
The number one source of targeted new visitors to a website will come from the major
search engines including Google, Yahoo and Bing. Since iWeb was meant for personal
websites to share with just friends and family, many iWeb users have been left in the dark
when it comes to ranking at the top of these search engine results. The iWeb SEO Video
tutorial will walk iWeb users through the entire process of search engine optimization
without all the technical jargon.
The iWeb SEO Video includes a walk through checklist for achieving the best search engine
rankings, a bonus video explaining the top mistakes iWeb users are currently doing to hurt
their search engine rankings and over 70 minutes of detailed instructions.
The iWeb SEO Video is the only complete resource for iWeb users wanting to learn more
about search engine optimization. "There is even a fantastic clip showing how to add
header tags to your sites really easily. I learnt things watching these videos and would
highly recommend them to any iWeb user wanting to get their iWeb site higher up in the
search engine rankings." said Tim Bowden of the popular iWeb tutorial site, All About
iWeb.
For a limited time, the iWeb SEO Video includes 1 year of free web hosting to help move
iWeb users away from MobileMe and over to more professional servers that can handle larger
websites.
iWeb SEO Video Previews:
http://www.ragesw.com/educate.php
Purchase the iWeb SEO Video:
http://www.ragesw.com/onlinestore.php
All About iWeb:
http://allaboutiweb.com

RAGE Software is a leader in web development and web promotional software for Mac OS X.
RAGE Software provides all the essential tools to design professional websites, attract
more website visitors, and increase search engine rankings. RAGE Software was founded in
1999 and is based in Toronto, Ontario.
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